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KURII PHINTINO

Offloe Mall Triliurc Building, JJ.J7-- 3

NoftW Plr street, telephone 78.

rhe ttoinftfraHc Tim. The Medfard
MAD, tim aieruoru TrDiine, tim jtosui- -
ern Orenonan, The Ashland TrburM.

RUnSORtFTXOir XATSI
80" year, by mai. -

month, by in It
1'er month, delivered by oarrlor In

.11.00
.19

ftieareni. rmvenix, jfiWAOnvilla
and Central Point . . .89

ftaturdar only, by mall, per year J M
WeeKfy, pr year 1 10

-- flaivl Taper of the City of Medford
Official J'nper fit Jaekeoii County.
Hntered a eerorv1-ela- a matter at

Mwlfcrd, Orecn, under the net of Mareh
1, IIIV.

CO.

Bworn Clrctitatlon for 1014, 2(tS.
I'ii) I leased wire Associated I'rest

- a k ji

Subscribers tailing to ro--
colvo pnpors promptly, pliono
Circulation Manager at 2&0-- U

HONG KONG KOLUM

'Hard drinkers usually hnvon't any
use or noft wntor.

Sir: Every Inch of ground In rjcr-nini- ty

In planted with Vegetable, I

son by tho iioWr, iHii't It ronsonnblo
lo presume (but thin "gornilnatlon"
BllOlld succeed? II. II.

Nnj dm Clil (iii tho lilm
A man In "mvoct" on u girl when

lio brings liur not loan thnii flo
pounds of onndy n wouk.

Kir: My cousin works In thti
powder factory. The other nlfflit
soniobody nuked him If It wasn't dan-gnrot-

is

work. "Ob no," ho replied.
"I borrowed $10 from tho foreman
niiil Im naturally heope mu out of
dnutforoua work.' Art.

lloucM
I lol worthy placed n nor- -

voiw ilar to Hit hoy hole and listened
to tho plan hatch. ( from u innga-uln- o

aortal.) Ait) thin bnt u nervoua
war.

All llarrlRnn would any, hotter lw
Cflronil bora 'Wlion your heart are
Afama and you arc vvofirlng wllti-lul- il

collaret

Turin) 'ii llclliiugoi- -

"Tho young liusbnuri chiiio homo
mid mi down to wltuy'N flrat dlniittr"
lolnloa Patricia CoIIIiiko, the stage
Hjftr. "but who ho got to the ouko
nomo illipuMlon follow od.

"Vou may hnvo niailo the cake
alono, darling," he consoled hU
tirliltl, "but who belpml you lift It
out of tho ovon?"

Kroni tho lnHrlplldii on an ICgyptisu
monument:

: Tho fneo of Kantae II here
oloMoly rtNtombUw that of lili
mummy.

III Hut Crudlo of Ibo Dcop!
(l'rom tilt Soutliurn ICnulnud Dally

Heho.)
Admiral Sir John .lulllcoo, Com

mundcr In Cliluf of tho Ilrltlah Orand
I'luot, colobratttd bla wtcond birthday
yostardny In koopliiK watch ovor tho
t4nomj,,N vowola.

Kin If it U corroet to wi "uatnr
tho liorav," why ean't wo aay, "tullk
Ihy oatr'lHiiuUUIvo.

'll, HlHV I)ms Ho KhohY
Wtllo UHttatifi'. la what tfffyoti do

at your of (too all day?
'l'a (Irritably I: Ob. nolhlasl
lltihtain: Thou buff do ou know

whtiu you are throHRhT

HUfi llilf!
Two bleJca were acrapplttK with

xkjvtM oh Ih t Mudfoiit club. "Cow,
brut up Jim!" qrgMi (be frtontfa f

eu kr who wu Ulng th worai
of K "lull lu a ad atop utoia uf bla,,
bUwa!" "Stop '!" yIM Jlm.T
"you 4ea't By or 'vat votllu' by
ma, do you?"

.
Mrs lAat niontti I fall throuik

Ik ice whlla vlaltlus frieuda la Mon-

treal. During-- tti t'MiUMg raaruo
actttv. aa tbay draaaMt tu from tho
ley water, my boat antd: "You'll be
aafe la a minute old tuaa- - Juat trv
and kaop cool!" Can you utt It
Orvlll. s

What llnvo Vuil Itytui lM.kli( I'Vti'V
Maritol Whlla Unimant la prapa-rolt- a

that glvva aattafuctiou bar
a palu killer and healer la needed

'W do not hellev you could get a
belter llnimml at anv pi Ire 1'ilre
2, 50, l :iliiMHe iiKncx, llaa-klu- a'

Drue sior. d. tf

fiHICHESTER S PILLS
m y. 'I in; iii,iainii iiiia.mi. x
jT,( Km
fxiiiTl t. .. ..u.i .u aiiM aikkM v
VA jsVVJ 'lal lkr liar r ih. vrl - A irfi ti.i. A,liMeiii,4iiii'iirnii
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FOUR MILE LAKE

IX nimwtT hi ii qiic-r- I'duccniiiiK the size iittd doplli tf
lmr-Mil-o Inkr, fioin wliidi tin- - lUmw Ifjvci C'mikiI

will ovcntunll.t liikf n iiriiein vnliiinc nt wiiti-i-I-

irrigate nn iinliicnic tcnilory, it nitty he wtid llmt it is
Mirer mid a half miles loiu, tliree-qimrte- rs T n mile wide
Mrrl more Mum 2000 feet deep, ft m eleven miliw from Msli
lake, but the canal eonneelin it with tho latter, which the
company will complete Mum year, in seven niilet long. It
will tup Four-Mil- e lake thirty feet below the water sur-
face at low stage, lly constructing a dam, the company
can secure an eight ol head of water.

The altitude of" Four-Mil- e lake is 3800 feet, just J000
feet above Fish lake. The dam at the latter lake is a
massive structure, the rocks used in the base of the retain-
ing wall being so large that thev had to be handled with
powerful derricks. The earth fill is xovy heavy. The
tenacious clay for the puddle core was hauled a mile. The
dam was built a quarter of a mile from the lake shore in
a narrow depression practically on a level with tho water
surface of the lake at an average stage. 1 1 will store water
to a depth of twenty-fiv- e feet, but will later be raised an-
other twenty-fiv- e feet.

From the hike the water is carried sixteen niileS in the
channel of the north fork of Little Butte creek to the in
take, at which point it is diverted into, the canal system.

Near Fish and Four-Mil- e lakes is Lake of the Woods,
which lies too low on the Klamath side of the divide to be

utilized for Kogue Htver valley irrigation. Tho greater
part of its flood waters, however, can bo utilized for .Fish
Jako by diversion ditches.

These lakes, nestling in smiling valleys of verdure at
Ihi) foot of forest-cla- d slopes, with snow-cappe- d Mount

towering above, are surpassingly beautiful and
mum rucrumiuu spots joi' summer vacations.

CAUSE OF VICE

nplIF vice committee of the Illinois senate, in its report
following an extended probe of the social evil con-

ditions, finds that poverty is the main cause of immorality.
The Portland Oregonian, with its own infallible logic,

reverses this judgment and gravely announces "that pov-
erty is not the cause of vice: vice is the eause of poverty."

Moth statements are true in a measure the latter in
a more limited way than the former.

One might just as truly say that the drunkard is the
eause of the saloon instead of the saloon being the cause of
me (irunKarti.

If is true that poverty does not lure the strong female
character to vice any more than the saloon tempts the
strong male character to drunkencss. Hut both lure the
weaker characters.

Poverty produces most of the misery of the world. In-
directly or directly it produces mentalinoraj and physical
weakness. The illy clad, scanty nurtured, poorlv educated
child of the slums, reared amid squalid and vicious envir-
onments, does not develop the strength of character neces-
sary to withstand temptation, and fheir miserable off-
spring are even more poorly equipped without competent
parental training or vigorous mentality.

jmi oi us are products ol heredity and environment.
Most of the world's crime and vice is due to ignorance and
feeble-mindcdnes- s, degeneracy and parental incompet-
ence, due in turn to poverty. Hut n great deal of immor-
ality, if not created, is at least perpetuated bv wealth, for
the idle rich also produce degeneracy and fcebU-minded-nes- s.

The real fause of immorality is social injustice, the
great cause of poverty, to remedy which we must rebuild
our civilization upon a foundation that gives to every indi-vidu- al

that which he produces, and only that.

Tales of the Town
J wenl tt flrantK !'aa.
Ami on the train.
I Hiol Dee. Itotldy.
Ami nlnek him. .

l'i' uiy liroakfaat.
Aid a xeat in tlie I'tiakuau.
And 1 loft him.
Wliuit wo ri"htU
The Ikad City.
And after a while.
I drifted ban.
To the Hotel Joajvbirt,
Whero tbm wa a bg tii
In lht firtilat'.
And my traiu.
And thetv wan notajiajr (u 4o.
lu Oraula l'aia.
Hut talk WelH.
And the "Club."
1 lad fathered at the fin.
In the Ju4iiiine.
And there wa Due. ItetJdj',
A ud ICuitiueer HarimMl.
Aud Jaek Haney.
Ami ttobie.
Anil all.
Ami ut I tlrifled to.
1 uihhI have looked loiteMW.
Or aad.
( ir koutetkiuir.
Aud they treated me uie.
Aud aid I needn't feel bad.
liecauat Qraata l'u.a.
la iroiac to have the fuetoty.
Fur WedfonL
1 Hoiug to have ooe,too.
And Dee. Hetkly.
THk me niide.
And whiM'rvd in uiv car.
I Hill ill II. lit sk'l II.

I l lll.lv.
ill ll o

iJOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER
' Ludy AvsNinut

'M s. ibiitTi.irrr
1'biiiHW M. n nail I7-.V- J

Ambiilmiw Harvlev t'tinuiert

And the Col.
Had it nil fixed.
For h sugnv factory.
At M.'dfanl.
And it wne all aettlutl,
And liuaueed.
Ami ovorj thi ng. .

HoeHo c. Munily.
TnW hiw mi. .

Ami I fell fine.
A ad ntwriy brtiko wy fterla)
TryiHK- - to yet home.
St 1 eoubf tell flewtfa.
ko he could nil ii.
Ih bis Mtpet'.
And I dl.
And (.tMtrittf.

Only ai);
"Hull!"
MhI 1 don't know.
What be mount.
A I wu, talking beets.
Nut beet

3

Clairvoyant
If ou lonteiupMIe a

Clalivoviiul. two tbiiiKS should &
taken uintn romuieMilou the abll-l- l

of tin liairvov.nit and boueaty
Of the uit'thod 1 am a natural-bor- a

medium of .'T e.uV exerleuce.
But lth m wonderful Hwer 1 will
guide eu aright nn btulneu. love.
cout'taalp, uiarilage. divorce aud lulu- -

l4f. Tall whether your liuebaad.
wtfa or aeeibeait la true ur falae.
whftM UMH wltn vmi ulll nr, 1...- m -- - v "... h..., 11 HVM

SU will aell-ou- r propert) and "what
you Arm bast adapted tor. To theee
unhappy and discontented or ia any
iruuui. Bring it ia me aau i wmi
airaiahten Ii out to our entire

If you kav lot coutideace through
uuecruputoua ekttrvoyaata, have a full
life rvadlag. $t. aad kaow tha
truth.
()lclft si Hotel, I'dlni IHimiIc,

K(mi 1 1.

i nmnrnmuMmnrMKiiy mm i

ii m ii I I I1 11 1 iii
uumnwiouiy ur

.
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QUALITY OF SOIL

Fifth of a Series of Articles on Farm

and Orchard Problems of Rouue

River Valley, Written by a Soil Ex-

pert Four Acres Properly Handled

Exceed Many Improperly Farmed.

tltV W. W. WATSON

Practical demonstration or the
dlfforonco betweuu crop yields on
land on which the ktowIiik plants an;
Irrigated and on laud adjoining It
'and of prectoaly tho mttnu type, with-
out Irrigation, durltiK the past year,
aro numerous. They may bo found
In nil parts of tho vnlloy. Many of
thorn will bo cited In the course of
tlila dlacusHlon.

A ImiIciiI lnntnnco Is that of tormor
Iload Master Joo C. Smith, who ro-

uble nt fjOfT Ilcatty street, telcphono
183-I- t, this city.

Mr. Smith owns ten ncrcs of laud
itwo Medford. case
cultivated by a renter last yenr. Hooks
voro kept on ovory nlcklo'n worth

of produco raised. Mr. Smith rc- -

cohed IiIh third of It;
Four ncrca of this tcn-acr- o tract

Verc irrigated. On it wcro raised
boons, tomatoes, strawborlo3 and

Tho hnrvost ylnldod
$C20. Tho yield last yenr was, thero-Tor-e,

S714 percont Interest on a
of $400 an aero. H amounted to
41 SB per acre. That Is what Irri
gation did.

The Uiilnlgnled Lot
Six ncros of thi amo tract, plant

ed to corn, bonus and melons, pro
duced nothing. Not only did tho
soil refuse to a penny's worth
of harvest to holp pay the taxo on
It. but it cost the renter a soason of
'work for which be recolvcd no re
ward. Had it been Irrlaated, thus
onllvonlug the soil grains, by chemi-
cal action, to produco plant food for
1bt growing crop, It should have
yielded a harvest or $080. The ren-'t- er

and the owuor lost that amount
uf money through Inability to wntor
tho IhiuI during the crop-growin- g

Reason.
The problem Is, therefore, resolved

Into this simple proposition: Tho
wntor noceary,to Irrigate thi slx-iici- 'e

tract was north $U30. Had It
Oieen obtainable from a convenient
Irrigation ditch, It would hnvo cost
a trifle only, com pared with the Io
Nustaiued without It. In the face of
a Kclontlfie demonstration like this,
Vbat must enforeedly he the conclus.
Ion or any Intelligent farmer? Would
he tu,ru away serenely and mutter:
v'Thoy halut nn aich animal!"

llcKlauliiK With a l.oyi
The farmer In thi valley bogan

to count bla loaa on this enr's har--
Soat whon he should have begun to
iplow his field last fall, but couldn't.
That Ih one of tho most Important pe
riod In the year's work. Viewing
tho situation from every posalblo an-i- c,

the loaa la aerlous. Kail plow-

ing la neteeaarv became of Ita bono- -
'flclul effect In tha physical manipula
tion of tho soil. It la noeary for
the use of the field for n growth of
H.'oer crop, or for the proper ger- -

mlnatloa of grain or othor seed that
toqulre the process In tho autfimn. It
la profitable for tho millions of crop
iot It dwtro.i. It Is absolutely
(U)Aluari' fnp Um Br.nl tin. (mi ntj. .. vm .I, f .,. .(W piUII.IVIIV.t ,.!.!

proper "cushion" to hold tho molaturo

ir tlie soil U compact, tae downward
movement of the moisture la slow
(Much of II therefore, U lost in evap
oration. That was the condition of

will ha care received.

ih- - noli in Oil vailei lam fi' Tha'. lnUa !. eaafta Itllla MMlalHek' 1'iniiiw TV 11 lin llll - (ffiripi nir n
do rweiT from a limited rainfall
doe lldte geod

'flit? MoUtme IIciiIimI
For tho purpose profMaM fall

work Ih thr field, Hie farmer ahonld
havn at lea at porrent molnttire
to a depth fire ft In Spleinbpr
ImliidlnK the Iom In evaporation and
'transpiration, thla 18 peicont : ftflttira.

I'tfoit would require at leaat 1

I

of la

of

la of
of

or bodycancer;
4 Indie nlniiiii.''i

of water In th In Soptomner, ow-- ; wo-M- -t Kwaf
Ing to the oatreme aridity of the, moniai
Kronnd In tbt valley at that time.)
Instead of that, we had 1cm than
one inch'

It In not meant that this Inches
of water should have been added bv
Irrlgntton or prcclpltotlon In rain
during that month. Irrigation should
liavc been begun In August
ually to bring It up to that point;
or tho rnlna should have begun In

that month nnd continued through-tou- t
September In order to supply the

desired saturation.
Wo cannot command tho rain. Nor-

mally, It doesn't fall In that quantity
In this vnlloy In the months nnmed;
In fact, wo were not blessed with that
much rain during tho whole period
of Inst yenr. So far, wo havu less
this year than we hhd last year at
thin time.

Hence, what must the farmers pro.
Vido to overcome that dismal pros
pect? There In no substitute for

nilloH north of It wan water lit this

value

yield

tha

Nature doesn't
deal in substitutes tho production
of tho pnokage. wo must Lill
hnvo the water.

COMMUNICATION.

l'o tlie Kditor:
Deitr Si No doubt tho ntteiilion

of the imblie luix been ilrawu to tlie
movement which Iuih recently been in-

augurated in 1'ortlnnd denliiifc witlt
the present xlicy of the picture the-

ater. I feel sure that we in lottth- -

eni Oiegou cnlcrtaiat ideas akin to
our northern neighbors. I believe
iliii i nn opportune time for uk to
demand h change in the policy of the
local theater. Anyone rending thi;
iidverlihemenU would come to the
eoueluiiou that the diffeteut Iiouoei
were enmpeting n. to which tint could
oioeure the ino.--t uggetie title mid
M't'iicN. Do the "movie" men think
thene morbid iroduetioiiK iippcul to
u.' IIhvc they found that we me o
morbid that only Mich picture at-

tract uf I hope not.
OceMMiitiullv we sen noliee inform-

ing us that children tiuder a oct tain
age will not be admitted. Now I

umiutniii that a picture which w
harmful to u child of ten years i

even moie injurious to u youth of
sixteen, bceausu tlie hitter Is more
capable of interpreting tho sugges-
tive scenes.

Tlie ''movies'' can be made either
helpful or harmful to a community.
1 believe 1 am voicing the opinion o(
the groat majority of people in the
valley when I say, let us demand pic
ture of a higher standard. 1 take
the liberty of suggesting this motto
to the Medford theaters, "to interest,
to elevate aud to amuse." If this
motto i adopted and such pictures
procured as will he in harmony with
it, no one need he forbidden to enter.
We eiiit all gtf with the asuranee
that a wholesome production awaits
us, Vouu truly.

"ItOALHlV
Jacksonville, Or.

Catarrh Cannot Bo Cured
villi I.OC.U, ArrucvTio.v. iu,r MMWt
Ifiil lb Mt vf the dUke. lalirili it hloxt
r cwettllatkiiMl aiieaie. awl la enter la rur. It

l aiiMt ttVa lnlMNl rtunUM lll' iirrbCurr ti lBtrrall)r, ul art illirillj upnu
th blowt aad wmumi ttif.irw llilli (.alirib
liu It not a ijuork lualila It nat pre
rflbeil ; an t Ibe WU la tbll

uuairr (or jreita a4 a resular rreacrlalto.
it ia oaaaM, ioa ( lonwj iwi cow
tln llb lb Uat blo4 pull""" aitlos ill

that falta durliiir tho winter months. : '!? .ajaKaM wrfie Te .irfertconwiMliou ur l be Ino lnffredlat U irbat era.
aura hib oit(rrui remiia m rwia: vaitrm.
Ik tut for IfHlmaaUK frir

Y. lilBNKT A. to rrepa , TIslo, O.

6M ti tn3'.in. Bil.-- v
Tika Hi Ha lamll 1'llla (or waitlpatUu.

THE PAGE
MEDFORD'S LEADING THEATRE

WEDNESDAY, JAN.
tlohn Curt PiTsentsw

The Distiutjuisht'tl Auu'i'Uan Actor
tt Walker Whiteside

Ami his u rsoiutlly rotroinlimii Ctunpany in
tho iSfiationalh Smt'csslul Pla

THE TYPHOON
A Coinplt'toMiitl Porfcrt Sctnit'

NOTK order thai they ma uot mlas the novel and beautiful
musical aud lighting effects liitrodurtoiv to Ihi unnsual performance
wtrona are urjuni to be in their beats before the rise of the turtaln at
$.30 oVIotk.

Pit ICHS .tOo. 7iV, si. on .xn $i..ta.
MAIL OUDBHS NOW When ucosmiiaaied b) ch4

papaw inateu order

grad

ikrlclaa

k ordvgotlable

ill WILL OWE $1
If I rill fa niIRP ... MUCER irTUMOR I cut
beforo It POISONS it ln! Kk " B0NE

Without Knife or Paiir
Hu PAY Until CURED

WRIMtN CUAMNKE
N.j X Hit "f ' '

wltn'l A"
lUMuik-il- . ."

Anr TUM0H. IUMP c r
saf. on tin Hi a

i i g a
' r

i . a

soil
ttscniru

I

a

l
r

t

J

,

1

'

I

f

anRMnrnP) 'u1

Ouenn'i rt

We rfi' n
PiMrrHrtd

Q
) m y m -

i J J ai'LHA'

($$h'
Any LUMPm WCMAHS BREAST

"iUHnutn- -

T . I. Ml

fi Ml J OUtCK'V

it K '
i t n r

Dr. & Mrs. Dr. CIIAMLEY & CO. Wml
"Strictly RillaMi. Greitnt Cmcit Jpeltlltt lll
I34D 1 436E Valencia St, San irandKO, Cat
KINDLY MAIL THIS UMrtilH CANCER

THE PAGF
MEDFORD'S LEADING

Motion Picture Theater -

TONIGHT
Edison Presents HeiMe Learn and

Kdward Harl In

The Hand ol the
In

original So, Wlldl GaillC HOITie
hii.,,i,

iiVch

Pfntluftion

Law

TWO COM Kill lS
The Little Puritan

.Minn

Hartney Merwin's Adventure
Sells

FOB SUPEMOn QUALITY

There Is none that eriunls

DAISY $gg

BUTTER
Tiv t toila. I.cry pound hold with

it fsuurnnteo own w hero. Milk,

.ream, Ijuttonnilk, tottaso Cheese,

Kc (ream, U.ikcct Goud.

at THE DAIRY
1'honc IS1 E.

We foe S. & II. Green
Stamp.

M'CURDY

INSURANCE
AGENCY
Kffccla liiMirnnco

of All Kind
Tolephono 123
Sparta Dldg,

n

TODAY
The first showing of our new Saturdnv program.
Tho llroadwa) htur, J.'inot (ilemllniiing, lu u nerve-racklti- B

sceib' from

THE SEVENTH NOON
A Mutual masterpiece In five acts ol Incident, climax nnd sus-

pense. 0 0
On the same program with this big masterpiece wo will show

one of the famoia ICoytonc Comedle In two pnrt. This will
make an extra strong Satnnlay projrHiif which nil plcturo lovers
should see.

Our plcturoa are tho very beat that money, brains and efficiency
cau obtain.
Ol'lt .MOTK) "Oualliy, ot guantlly." Come one time aud he
convinced.

o
SI'XII.W 0

NOTK Sunday we offer for your approval one of the beat (Sold
ltoostor plava of the seaaoii. Q

"KXt'lSK Jilt"
Taken from the play of the same name. It's Juat one laug'o

after anothor, and there are five reela of It. With the I'athe Newa.

MONII.W
The world'a greatest inovia star and known all over tho world

aa tho queen of the screen.
MAItV IMCUKOIH) IX "ItAGS"

In one of the grentoat plays of her career.

Tl'IWD.W
ntAXK DAXIKI.S, the greatest of all Comic Opera Stars, will

be shewn Tuewlav in the special five-pa- rt lllg Four production.
"titoOKV."

If vou'w never lauahed m vour Ilie. vouil laugh when vou soo
Frank Dunlclji

I '

fye" ia in wiiiiiih iivi t, iiiiiai,.w,,,lllll ,,,
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THE UNIVERSAL CAR Hi

III o III

i J III "it w.mt tn kuow what vnnr n.,.t..r ...n- - ,. .n .1.. Ill
III -- .w.xa u i HLf III

The nnllioii-c.- r Fordo perlormauie au-w- er ur
'i'"-t"- "i- suplvitig the motor car needs of nil
l.sss, the ,.,r,i i. owrated uud tuaintaiued in
dv or country for about two cent u milewith.

o niiiver-- al Ford aerviee behind it. Touring0 Car
4'": Hunabout $a9 ; (Vipelet ..)80; Town Cur

. Sefjmi bjriU, f. o. b. Detroit.
K.isy t.rtn, it deaired V.00 down, $J5 per

, o ;jC. E. GATES'

III rTfli tal" TT 1 t III

mmmm r" " ' "' .nf a'l'l'a,aai''MaiwiaSaiijuiuuwCwawaaBmaMttBBi.. i.


